
CouProm Travel Launches Partnership with
Sabre Travel Network

Couprom Travel is your virtual

travel companion for exclusive

tourist attractions.

CouProm Travel is available on the Sabre Travel Network,

providing 400,000 travel professionals worldwide with

access to an innovative and unique travel app.

MIAMI, FL, USA, December 17, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/

-- CouProm Travel is proud to announce a new

partnership with Sabre, a leading technology provider to

the global travel and tourism industry. Effective

immediately, CouProm Travel is available on the Sabre

Travel Network, providing 400,000 travel professionals

worldwide with access to CouProm Travel’s innovative

and unique travel app. Sabre Travel Network is the

world’s largest travel marketplace, connecting travel

buyers and sellers through the Sabre global distribution

System (GDS). The CouProm Travel app is also available on Google Play and App Store on

iTunes.

The partnership with Sabre Travel Network will allow travel agents to provide their customers

Together we will successfully

promote a unique business

model that will benefit

tourists, attractions and

travel agencies worldwide.”

Yoana Petit

with an exceptional value added to any booking. The free

CouProm Travel app allows travelers to conveniently

purchase attractions and sightseeing tickets while on the

go. Offering traveler’s access to more than 250,000

restaurants and retail discounts all over the U.S.

Accompanied with a virtual concierge to help assist

travelers while they are traveling around the U.S just like a

local.

The CouProm Travel app is a mobile passport that delivers real-time and paperless access to its

users in the U.S. In addition, CouPromTravel.com provides discounts to more than 250,000

restaurants and retail merchants across the U.S.

"It is an honor for CouProm Travel to be part of the Sabre Travel network platform. Together we

will successfully promote a unique business model that will benefit tourists, attractions and

travel agencies worldwide," says Yoana Petit, Founder and CEO of CouPromTravel Inc.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.sabretravelnetwork.com/blog/book-the-best-tourist-attractions-in-the-us-with-the-new-couprom-red-app/
http://www.sabretravelnetwork.com/blog/book-the-best-tourist-attractions-in-the-us-with-the-new-couprom-red-app/
http://play.google.com/store/search?q=couprom&amp;hl=en
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/couprom/id732909690?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/couprom/id732909690?mt=8


The CouProm Travel app has been designed to work on Apple and Android platforms. It is easy

to navigate and offers GPS based location information. The different services are sorted by

category and an interactive map makes finding a sightseeing attraction, restaurant or other

service provider easy and stress-free.

About CouProm Travel

CouProm Travel is a mobile app offering a virtual companion to exclusive tourist attractions. It

provides users with a virtual concierge, assisting travelers and locals with a push of a button

while on the go, helping its users getting the best out their time and money with great

discounts.
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